
Wash 'n Wear

MEN'S 
SPORT SHIRTSHEAVY CANVAS 

AND NYLON SCREEN

CAMP-SITE 
WINDBREAK

OR
AUXILIARY 

FENCE

  HEAVY WEIGHT
  WATER REPELLENT
  FIRE RETARDANT 
New 12 ft. x 22 ft.

MULTI-PURPOSE COVER

New, 75.00 Value 
10'x7'4" CABIN TENTS 
Complete with poles & plni

13 Ft. diameter, 
8 Ft. center height

HEXAGON 
TENTS

The Genuine
BRAND NEW

Sportsmen's
SHOE PACS

18.00 VAIUI M fin"" *99
0«mpl«ti with 
MBtir pot* 

pirn

A lough, yet loft while eanval 
drill with reinforced white itrlp- 
plng for extra llrength. Hal 8

lent lie-d 
In your cor f

PARATROOPER BOOTSDouble-end 
O.I. re-Issue
PUP TENTS
Complete with pol«i & pint Genuine G.I. Used

FOLDING COTSSpwlil oloii-out prloii on UMBRELLA TENTS, 
PYRAMIDAL TENTS and othfn.

G.I. 100% Wool

MUMMY BAGS

4 Ib. Filled
SLEEPING

BAGS I-BEAM 
CONSTRUCTION

BullMn rubberlteel ground cloth. Boiy ilidlng 
tide zipper, water repellent outer cover. 
NEW.

DOWN and FEATHER Complete Dtpf. or Ink 
to School Shot! for 
young men

CASUAL 
MOC-ABOUTS

A smart looking, comfort' 
abl« ihoe lull right for ol-

O.I. SURPLUS
Ail nrtra warm, extra light mummy bag that 
will give you yton of warm, comfortable 
itrvtci. Excellent condition. Made to sell 

for 12.95
SCOUT TYPI

Aluminum 
MESS KITS

OXFORD STYLE SHOES
In Deierf Sand, Sued*NEW 

60"x80"

BLANKETS
Juit right for cut

100% 
NYLON

CAR COVERS
Genuine Surplui
Now
Material

Ready- 
quick
SANITARY 
TOILET

Complete With

  2 dlipoial plaillc bag

U.S. Coait Guard

LIFE JACKETS
with Kapok icaled In pla.lic film pad

d by 
CHILDREN'S SIZE

New G.I.
  FOLDING SHOVEL
 PICK MATTOX
  or CAMP AXE

Your 149 
Choice

FOR
CAMPERS,
HUNTERS,
FISHERMEN,
TOURISTS,
ETC.

COAST GUARD APPROVED

SEAT 199
5 GAL.
WATER

JEEP CANS,
USED

Genuine Oov't. Re-liiue
30-Cal. 

Ammo Boxti 
HELMET 
LINERS

JR. FISHING KIT
Camilla oil Rod, ret), line, 
itrinaer, ilnkeri, hooki, mag gar

GASOLINE 
JEEP CANS,

Uiod

PAUTZKE'S TROUT EGGS-2-Oz. Jar 19c

MOLDED PLYWOOD '  99 
PACK-BOARDS

NYLON
GROUND
CLOTH

Rubborliod Nylon

AIR MATTRESS

PITH
HELMETS 
II ft. NYLON 
CORD 
INSECT 
REPELLENT 
SHOE ft 
IMPREQNITE 7

NEW
NESTING COOK SE

  Imulated
* Heavy alumlnu

ELECTRIC OVEN AND 
FOOD WARMER

  Uil FOR QUICK SNACKI
  MANY UHS IN SHOO, LAIS, ITC.

Tain It anywhere ... 110 volt h 
nnl. Can alia uie with 29 vail f 
cablnl, He.

Cost Govt.

S. HAWTHORNE BLVDS. WESTERN AVE.
N.W. Corner 134lh Street 
>rmerly Hawthorne Surplu

OR. 8-8300
block North of Manclieiter

PL. 2-4153
OPEN 8)30 A.M. TO 1(00 P.M... . SUNDAYS TO 1)30 P.M.

Armed
Forces

Army Pfc. Bert G. Wills, son
of Rocky A. Wills, 1800 Tor
rance Blvd., recently partici-
>alecl with other personnel
rom the 1099th Transportation

Company in an amphibious
training exercise at Camp Pen-
dleton, Va. 

Wills, regularly assigned as 
a seaman in the company at 
Fort P^ustis, Va., entered the 
Army in September 1958 and
romplettd basic training at
Tort Carson, Colo.

Tlie 24-year-old soldier is a 
1954 graduate of Chester High 
School.

Before entering the Army,
ic was employed by the Beth 
lehem Steel Corp.

Army Pfc. Edward G. Payne,
son of Mrs. Edna A. Payne,
1850V2 262nd St., Lomita, and
Pfc. Terry D. MCiMlllan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Mc- 
Millan, 1430A W. 227th St., are 
Kirticipaling with other per 
sonnel from the 3rd Armored
Division in a field training ex
ercise in Grafenwohr, Ger
many. The six-week exercise is
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HEY! WHAT'S THIS? ... A pet food that pours? Tasty, 
convenient meatballs called Hounds in lickin' good gravy 
for us dogs. Those people at Kal Kan are pretty smart.
It took them two full years to develop the new pet food.

Kal Kan Developes New
Canned Dog Food 'Rounds'

What next? could bo found: thpra was nr>
Now they've como up with 

a canned pet food that pours. 
Meatballs in gravy, no less, and 
in varieties of beef or chicken. 
It's a complete balanced diet
for dogs and cats called
Hounds.

As u«f. owners auieklv /in
scheduled to be concluded Oct. off the top of a can of the
1- revolutionary new pet food and

* * . conveniently pour the contents
Payne, a rifleman in Com- illto feeding dishes, without

pany C of the division's 3(5th
Infantry in Kirch Gons, enter 
ed the Army in June 1959,
completed basic training at Ft. 
Leonard Wood, Kan., and ar
rived overseas the following 
November.

The 18-year-old soldier at 
tended Needles High School. 

McMillan, assigned to Head 
quarters Company of the di 
vision's 36th Infantry in Kirch 
Gons, entered the Army in 
February 1959, completed ba 
sic training at Fort Ord, Calif., 
nnd arrived overseas the fol
lowing July. 

The 19-yearold soldier is a 
] 959 graduate of Torrance High 
School. . . ,

any digging or scraping, little
will they realize that it took 
two full years of research and
development before 100,000 
cans a day of Rounds counld
be produced by the Kal Kan 
factory in Los Angeles.

IT WAS two years ago that 
two executives of the net food 
packing company got the idea 
that it would be a real con 
venience to pet owners if they 
could pour bite-size meatballs 
from a can for their dogs and 
cats at feeding lime.

When the company set out to 
locate a ready-made machine 
capable of manufacturing per 
fectly round meatballs, none

(Dial a /pjutwh" f
non denominational

FAirfax 8-3903
Courtesy of — 

HALVERSON-LEAVELL
MORTUARY

Torrance

WATER HEATERS
• Glass Lined • 20 ,n 120-Gal.

• Gas or Electric
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i Quantity PRICES
i - : Our quantity purchaiet mean lower 
> '-. prices for you. Homei, Apt. Houiei,

; Pooli. Complete (retaliation lervlco.

| , LOW MONTHLY
• •^ PAYMENTS

ADDITIONAL »5 DISCOUNT IF YOU MENTION THIS AD

JIMMIE WEST *-&£•
PLUMBING - REPAIR . . . Service & Supplies

25602 NARBONNE AVE., LOMITA DA 6-1687

such device on the market. 
Rolling meatballs by hand, 

considered briefly, was dis 
carded because of high produc 
tion costs and because it was
almost impossible to make
them a consistent size bv this
method.

WHAT TO
* •
DO? The only

thing left to do was to assem
ble a machine that would per-
form the unique task of turn
ing out perfectly round meat 
balls that were uniform in size.
This was not simple, but the 
S&R Machinery Company of
Los Angeles agreed to take On 
the job. S&R experimented
with many principals and con 
cepts and made many proto 
types extending over many 
months until last fall when 
they all but had the problem 
whipped. From last fall until 
this spring, minor refinements 
in the unusual machine were 
made and it was ready for a 
trial run.

Many test runs followed and 
in the past few weeks this 
one - of • a - k nd, custom-made
machine prov
of producing

3d it is capable
approximately

4600 meatballs a minute;, 
enough for 250 cans of Rounds 
a minute or well over 100,000
cans a day.

e * e
HOW DO they do this? Th»

meat Is.conve., _...... . ...„ved to a holding
tank, from which it is augure^ 
to extruding devices where the
ultimate meatballs are cut off
in proper amounts. From there 
it goes through a series of roll 
ing belts to a pocket of hot
grease for pro-cooking. From
here, the me
charged to a 
that deposits

atballs are dis
counting device 
just the right

number of meatballs into carls " 
that are held in place by a set;-
ie,s of magnets. Taste-tempting 
gravy is added, lids and labels 
affixed, after which the corfj- 
pleted products are packed in
cartons, ready 
grocers.

for shipment to

What happens If a meatball 
that is not of the exact size
required happens to sneak
through the maze of bolts and
other mechanical devices? It
is automatically rejected and
returned to the beginning of
the line for reprocessing.* « * ... .

FOR A BETTER balanced
diet, Meat Rounds, consisting 
of blended beef products, is
combined with nutritious cer
eals and vitamins and minerals
and packed in a rich beef 
gravy while Chicken Rounds,
consisting of
products is

blended chicken
combined with

nulritious cereals, vitamins -
and minerals and packed in a
rich chicken gravy. Both the 
Meat Rounds and Chicken
Rounds are formulated for 365-
day diet of dogs and cats.

Like its other high quality, 
premium pet foods, Kal Kan 
Rounds are dressed in familiar
foil labels, designed by the late 
Tinsley Jepson, internationally- 
known label consultant who de
signed foil labels for such 
other Kal Kan products as
Thoro-Fed, M.P.S., Kal Kan
Tuna, Jucy-1'ak, Freezer Pak,
Kal Kan House Meat, and Kal

'Kan Beuf Liver for pets.

IIIDENTURES ri*ll
• IMMEDIATE DENTURES • REPAIRS . . . RELINES ,

While U Welt 1
• NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES • Pensioner! Welcomed

i ———————— — — —— - ————— DIFFICULT CASES .
Extractions with Sleep No ™" ĉ  —— , ^

IAMH LOW PRICES OPEN EVENINGS r
iw. Arr.nv.) AND SATURDAYS

IHH DR. WHARTON
lllllEfflHM NO OTHER CJENTIST IN OFFICE 1

18 Month. _,AO c ABT/SOI DOWNTOWN TORRANCi 
te P.y 1308 SARTORI ABOVE McMAHAN'S FURNITURB

ntfflPn
Uggr ;._

>K. WHARTON
•ember Celiloreee 

Society rt 
CMilel luriwie

FA
0-0707
FOB PKICII 
M ADVANCI


